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CURIOUS .JADE CARVINGS FROM MEXICO. 

BY WALTER L. BEASLEY. 

The Mexican Hall Qf the Museum Qf Natural His
tQry, thrQugh Qriginal researches' and explQratiQns Qf 
PrQf. Marshall H. Saville, tQgether with recent gifts 
Qf the Duke Qf LQubat, has nQW Qn exhibitiQn the 
mQst extensive and valuable cQllectiQn Qf jadeite 
Qbjects in the wQrld. The variety and brilliant array 
Qf the 8p�cimens in design and PQlish, all exquisitely 
carved, strikingly illustrate the style and character 
Qf the ancient Qrnaments WQrn by the kings and 
abQriginal inhabitants Qf MexicO' and Central America, 
centuries befQre the cQming Qf CQrtez. One Qf the 
astQnishing features disclQsed by the jadeite cQllec
tiQn is the extraQrdinary skill and perfection dis
played in the cutting, drilling, and PQlishing Qf the 
hard stQne, SO' effectively accomplished by these ancient 
craftsmen. The specimens vary in size frQm Qne inch 
upward, and were Qbtained mQstly in the State Qf 
Oaxaca. PrQf. Saville fQund great numbers during his 

. recent excavatiQns amQng the ZapQtecan tQmbs and 
temple structures in Oaxaca, which State is nQW CQn
sidered to have been the metrQPQlis Qf the highly
gifted race whO' Qccupied this area. The capital, 
MQnte Alban, recently excavated, cQntained many 
elabQrate palaces and Qther mQnumental buildings. 
The dQnated cQllectiQn Qf the Duke Qf LQubat numbers 
SQme 300 pieces in all, 100 being Qf pure jadeite, the 
remainder being Qf Qbsidian, serpentine, amaZQn and 
turquQise. The cQllection included several rare and 
beautiful specimens, amQng them twO' gems Qf their 
kind being breast Qrnaments, carved in the shape Qf 
a parrQt and turtle Qut Qf a piece Qf apple-green 
jadeite, the mQst highly prized Qf all cQIQrs. AnQther 
interesting carving is in the shape Qf a highly
PQlished hatchet, Qf pure jadeite, only a few Qf which 
have yet been fQund. It is sUPPQsed that the hatchet 
was nQt intended fQr practical service, but that it was 
WQrn symbQlically as a decQratiQn. The bQdy Qf the 
extensive cQllectiQn is cQmpQsed Qf breast, ear, and 
lip Qrnaments, necklaces Qf beads, and idQlf!. 

The majority Qf the specimens are prQfusely sculp
tured in high relief, the face sQmetimes in full and in 
prQfile, with huge earrings, while in mQst cases the 
head is surmQunted with the characteristic plumed 
headdress, l,;ke thQse represented Qn the ruined struc
tures Qf Central America. The hat-shaped ear Qrna
ments are nearly twO' and a half inches in diameter, 
and are pierced thrQugh, leaving thin rims and walls 
designed sUPPQsedly to' hQld the clusters Qf feathers 
which were used in the head-Qrnaments Qf that age. 
The mQ3t nQtewQrthy and remarkable piece of jadeite 
in the cQllectiQn is a magnificent vQtive adz, the largest 
carved specimen Qf its kind cQntained in 
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and Qther investigatQrs Qf jadeite, viz., the lQcality 
where it was Qbtained 0'1' mined, and hQW the ancient 
lapidaries carved, drilled, and sawed this hard stQne 
frQm blocks. It is certain that an enormQUS amQunt 
Qf skill and time was emplQyed in their prQductiQn. 
The blade Qf a mQdern steel knife will hardly prQduce 
an impressiQn Qn the PQlished surface. NO' drills, grav
ing 0'1' incisive tQQls giving a clue to the methQds Qf 
manufacturing them have as yet been fQund. CQrtez, 
it is claimed by early writers, tQQk back to' Spain, 
amQng his lQQt and sPQils, SQme Qf the rarest and best 
specimens in the cQuntry Qf jadeite. SQme were especi
ally cut and elabQrately carved to' Qrder. These were 
presented as a gift to' his wife, whQse casket Qf jewels 
was said to' have been the finest Qf any wQman's in 
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Spain. PrQf. Saville, thrQugh the generQsity Qf the 
Duke Qf Loubat, whO' has dQne more than any Qther 
mQdern explorer in uncQvering the monuments and 
culture Qf MexicQ's ancient civilizatiQn, is confident 
that in his future excavatiQns and researches in the 
State Qf Oaxaca, he will undQubtedly CQme acrQSS the 
whereabQuts Qf the lQng hidden jadeite mines and 
thrQw new light UPQn the mysteriQus and lQst art Qf 
working this brilliant and preciQus stQne. 

...... 

Fahrenheit'!! ThermOllleler. 

Writing in KnQwledge Qn the history Qf Fahrenheit's 
thermometer, PrQf. Cleveland Abbe, of the United 
States Department Qf Agriculture, says: "There is every 
evidence that the Fahrenheit scale began with his use 
Qf plus 90 as the upper limit Qf the temperature of the 
human bQdy, and minus 90 fQr the lQwest temperature 
Qf the air in EurQpe, and alsO' the temperature Qbtained 
by the mixture Qf salt and ice. Fahrenheit subse
quently used a secQnd scale in which plus 12 and 
minus 12 replaced the plus 90 and minus 90. In 1714, 
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The Dutch Brlue Veu;etable Jodu.'ltry. 

The cultivatiQn of vegetables fQr pickling CQnstitutes 
Qne Qf the mQst impQrtant industries Qf HQlland. 
AccQrding to' the Qfficial recQrd, there are in all abQut 
7,500 acres Qf farm land devQted to' the cultivatiQn Qf 
QniQns, in additiQn to a number Qf market gardens 
which do not enter intO' the Qfficial estimates. AbQut 
half the entire crQP is grQwn in the province Qf Zee
land, the remainder mainly in the provinces Qf NQrth 
and SQuth HQlland. The yield per acre varies consid
erably with the seaSQn, but in the case Qf the commQn 
large QniQns, the average may be taken at abQut :100 
bushels, thO' ugh in SQme years the prQduce ' has 
amQunted to' Qver 370 bushels per acre. The areas 
UPQn which these QniQns are grQwn are usually small, 
celdQm exceeding five acres in extent, and mQre fre
quently being abQut half that size. Small hQldings 
are, hQwever, a general feature of the agriculture Qf 
the Netherlands; Qver three-fQurths of the tQtal num
ber of holdings cQnsists Qf farms of 50 acres and 
under, and nearly half Qf this number is represented 
by hQldings of less than 121jJ acres each. The small 
white QniQns knQwn as "silverskins" are grown 
mainly in the prQvinces Qf Gelderland and NQrth 
Brabant, though in recent years they have alsO' been 
cultivated Qn a small scale in SQuth HQlland and 
Zeeland. The tQtal area SQwn with this variety dQes 
nQt, hQwever, exceed 125 acres. The grQwers are 
mQstly small market gardeners Qr peasant farmers, 
Qccupying abQut 2% acres Qf land; a few Qf them 
rent larger plQts, but their hQldings seldQm exceed 
five acres. The rent usually ranges from $17 to' $25 
per acre, according to' the quality of the land, to' which 
is added a rate of 50 cents to' 87 cents per week fQr 
the cottage. The SQil in which the QniQns are sown 
is clay, and as its surface elevatiQn is maintained at 
Qnly a little Qver three feet above the water level Qf 
the dikes and canals, it never gets very dry. 

In cultivating silverskins the land is usually marked 
Qff intO' plQts abQut 30 yards wide, separated by fur
rQWs. After having been thQrQughly cleaned it is 
manured, then well dug o'ver twO' Qr three times with 
a spade, and finaUy raked. NO' horse labQr is em
plQyed. The manure is applied at the rate Qf 40 tQns 
per acre. The grQwers usually produce their Qwn 
li'eed by selecting frQm the crQP in autumn the best 
specimens of small rQund silvery white Qnions with 
thin stalks and few rQQts. These seed QniQns are 
carefully dried aud preserved frQm frost thrQugh the 
winter (either by cQvering thllm with earth, hay, Qr 
straw, and stQring in the Qpen, Qr by placing them in 
lQfts), and again planted Qut in the early spring in 
favQrable situatiQns. It is the practice to' SQW the 

seed in April, abQut 56 PQunds per acrp, 
being used, so that the QniQns grQw 
clQsely crQwded tQgether. This preserves 
the whiteness Qf the bulbs by saving them 
from tQQ great eXPQsure to' the light. On 
holdings Qf 2% acres little Qutside labol' 
is required, as the Qccupier is usually 
able to wQrl{ the land with the aid Qf 
his wife and children, large families 
being the rule rather than the exceptiQn 

, amQng the small grQwers. It is the prac· 
tice to' put children to' wQrk Qn the land 
at 10 0'1' 11 years Qf age, when they are 
taken away frQm schQQl. SQmetimes, 
hQwever, and especially in cases where 
the area cultivated amounts to' 5 acres, 
occasiQnal labQrers are employed to help 
in digging and clearing the land, and 
again at harvest, sufficient wQrk being 
fQund to' QCCupy twO' men fQr abQut three 
mQnths ill the year. But, wherever it is 
PQssible, WQmen and children are em
plQyed, as their labQr is cheaper. Child
ren are largely emplQyed fQr picking the 
oniQns. Adult male laborers earn 60 
to' 80 cents per day. WQmen are paid 
50 cents, and children 25 cents a day. 
The average yield per acre Qf silver
skins in HQlland varies from 112 bushels, 
Qr 2% tons, to' 7 tQns per acre where the 
seed is sown very thickly. 

a museum. NO' Qther Qf like dimensiQn." 
QrnamentatiQn, and archa>QIQgical interest 
exists in any Qf the EurQpean museums. 
All the salient features Qf this extraQr
dinary relic, notwithstanding its cen
turies Qf burial, are still fresh and vivid 
to' the eye Qf the QnlQQker. This was 
fQund in the State Qf Oaxaca. In de
Ciphering the figure, PrQf. Saville has 
fo'und a series Qf marl{ings which make a 
unit Qf the whQle design; and, frQm the 
presence Qf sharp canine teeth, it is in
tended to' represent a tiger's mask, which 
was a characteristic feature Qf SQuthern 
Mexican art. On the edge are what ap' 
pear to' be teeth, evidently intended t.Q 
symbolize the biting 0'1' cutting nature 
Qf this part Qf the adz. FrQm the enQr
mQllS size, weight, and symbQlism, it is 
thought that the adz was used as an 
idQl, 0'1' fQr SQme ceremQnial purpQse. 
The cQIQr is light grayish-green, with a 
tinge Qf blue, and streaks Qf almQst 
emerald green in the back. It is 11 
inches lQng by 6 inches wide, and weighs 
Qver 19 pounds TrQY weight. A PQrtiQn 
weighing 2 PQunds has been remQved fQr 
SQme cause frQm the back. Dull mark
ings under each eye, ear, and hand evi
dently were fQr the purpQse Qf hQlding 
plates 0'1' rims Qf gQld, which the PQlished 
surface WQuld nQt. The PQlish Qn the 

SIDE VIEW OF THE CARVED .JADE 

VOTIVE ADZ. 

FRONT VIEW OF THE CARVED .JADE 

VOTIVE ADZ. 

••• 

At a cQnference Qf German electrical 
engineers, Dr. Haas, Qf HanQver, re

the electric PQwer supplied fQr agricultural 
adz is as fine as that Qf modern times. 
Jadeite was the mQst highly prized and sacred stQne 
Qf the ancient peQples Qf MexicO' and Central America, 
and was sup pO' sed to' PQssess great curative prQperties. 
The wQrd jade is thQught to' be a corruptiQn Qf the 
Spanish "Ijada," the Nahuatl or Mexican name being 
Chai�bihuitl, meaning a stQne Qf metallic green, like 
the ptumes Qf the Quetzal. Spanish histQrians tell 
us that, when a great dignitary died, Qne Qf the im
PQrtant mQrtuary custQms was the putting in the 
mQuth Qf the dead a stQne of jadeite, which they 
placed as a heart. The natives and PQQrer classeo 
WQre them fastened arQund their arms and thrQats 
as charms to' ward Qff evil and certain diseases. There 
are twO' puzzling and extremely interesting prQblems 
which have nQt, as said, been solved by archreologists 

he adQpted a third scale, viz., plus 24 fQr the tempera
ture Qf the bQdy and zerO' fQr the lQwest temperature 
at Dantzic in 1709. His fQurth scale was plus 96 
fQr the temperature Qf the human bQdy and zerO' fQr 
the great CQld Qf 1709. This scale gave him 32 as the 
temperature Qf melting ice, but that natural PQint was 
not directly adQpted by him. With this first satisfac
tory mercurial thermQmeter (made in 1721, and whQse 
scale was graduated accQrding to' this last system 
but extended much further upward, by extrapQlatiQn) 
he fQund that the bQiling PQint Qf water was cQnstant, 
Qr nearly SO', at 212 degrees. The fact that NewtQn's 
'arithmetic scale' read 33 Qr 34 fQr bQiling water, had 
nO' infiuence with Fahrenheit in the fQrmation of his 
scale." 
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ferred to' 
purpQses in that neighbQrhQQd. The greatest demand 
fQr current is fQr the QperatiQn Qf threshing machin
ery, fQr hay presses, straw-cutters, etc. Of the tQtal 
hQrse PQwer installed 77 per cent represents purely 
agricultural QperatiQns and 8 per cent factQries. On 
an average, the annual revenue per horse power in
stalled amQunts to 27s., at a price Qf 2s. 3d. per kilo
watt hQur, as cQmpared with frQm 68s. to' 146s. in 
towns, and the average periQd Qf use dQes nQt reach 
150 hQurs, as against 500 hQurs in tQwns. The authQr 
cQncludes frQm the experience in the HanQver district 
that satisfactQry results are PQssible in agricultural 
QperatiQns Qnly where cables already exist fQr the 

transmission of power or for electric tramways. 
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